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raeeUng this afternoon at the home ef
Mrs. Margaret Crabb. The subject for
discussion will be "Law Enforcement"
Tea will be erved at the dose. :?

The Woman's guild of the Episcopal
Church of the Good. She pherd will hold

rummage sale in the Henry Building,
Fourth street, near Oak, Thursday and
Friday. . .

K

Chapter C of the P. E. O. Sisterhood
meet Friday for luncheon at 13:36

with Mra, Alma Lauderdale. 10l7 JSaat
Irving street.. 'i- i"- 5"

Symphony Ticketis
Available ISoon

- , l --. r
-

October 29 has been fixed as the date
which" subscribers to the Portland

symphony orchestra win make their seat
selection for the season. The feox office

Sherman, Clay ft Co."s will distribute
tickets la exchange! for cards which

will be mailed to subscribers the latter
part of this week The., orchestra will
have six soloists this season. Arthur
Hackett, tenor : Sophie Bnurlau. con-
tralto : .Harold Bauer; pianist; .Helen

ball. East Sixth and East Aider
street - The Sellwood Odd Fellows know
how to do the work, and Orient ledge
members how to hospitably receive all
visitors.

.
- ; .

Anchor council. Security Benefit asso
ciation, had a large assemblage of its
members Tuesday evening at W.; O. W,
temple to witness its beautiful degree
work. The degree team under Its new
comraandef. U La Cook, elicited hearty
applause.

. . . ,w- m ......

Some unusually' good grocery prises
hay been prtfcured for the
card party and dance given Tnursaay
evening at W. O.. W. temple, 128 Elev-
enth street by Oregon assembly, United
Artisans, Artisans and friends will be
Welcome.

, ,. . .j.t
Acme hive. Lady Maccabees, will give

a card party and social Thursday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Leit, 413 "Mar-

guerite avenue, comer of Grant street
There will be attractive prises given.-Al- l

members and; friends are cordially in-

vited. - , ; - .
'..-- ..... f " r.

Rose of Sharon, Ladies Loyal Orange
lodge, will confer i first ' degree work
Wednesday evening, October is. at zosh
Third street Mrs. M. A. Mcln tyre will
preside. " ' i

, , .'V-- w J
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yen are baking pumpkin piesWHENAntama yea may an yen get
aa even richer sad asor delicate flsver by
ataiag Carnation Milk in this manner:

After yea fesve sMed sugar, (pices, etc
te year cooked pumpkia, radoce tn t

rd amount of Caraatiea- - allgh try with
water sad add It with year hasten eggs.
Always resaeniber that Carnation Is twice
as rich as artUaary ssilk, '

By following wis simple rule yen will
ware that creaaay tuaclooaaasa --ee daair-ab- la

fat puBapUa plka. - -

I can scad yen a vally excallent pump-Id- a
pie recipe is a book of ieo recipe ;

alee I will glteTy scad you
a complete set of saw

Cooking Lessens free, If
you will writs as (or
them, Addnss saw

care mi cmtmutfm
Milk Pndoctm Ce..
(If Xaitwty
caaag, ertaae. Ore.

!Wfff?vf
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Ccticnra Soap Is Ideal

For Baby's Dally Bath,

There is nothing more refresh-
ing for baby than a warm bath
with Cuticura Soap. If his
skin is irritated or rashy gen-tly-tou- ch

any irritation with
Cuticura Ointment after bath-
ing. Cuticura Talcum is also
excellent for baby's akin. ;

VrVan. aadn tab.
i . Sag., at, I iin 4a. staaa-- BM

wtw. Soap me. Qinw p m ana log. Ta
DM Vatican Seap staaa

Will Dance in
aCostume

s ,' By Helen Hstehlsea
of the Multnomah clubMEMBERS forward to the annual

' Halloween costume ball, which Js tJ be
neta laanasr STeniun wiuoci .1. a no

' committee has announced that there will
, be no masking;, thereby eliminating that

nnornnfnrtAhla fSLrnra of ; costume af
fairs. Patrons and patronesses for this
affair wUl be the officers of the club and
their wires who are Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Sargent. Mr. and Mrs. Dow V. Walker,
Mr' and Mrs.-- Norris B.- - Stone. Mr. and

1 Mrs. Arthur A. Murphy,' Mr. and Mrs.
A. S. Moody, Mr. and Mrs.v Plowden
Stott, Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Hamilton, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur A. Allen and Mr. and
Mra. FL R Blair. . .

Mrs. . XL J. Kubll, pioneer resident of
i Oregon. , will be honored Thursday eve

- nine by a dinner party arranged In her
s honor at the Imperial hotel by the mem--

bers f her-'famll- y, which include Mr.
K. K. Kobli. Mrs. E. D. Watson. Mra.

.. Phil MeUcuaa Jr. and Mrs. H. D. Kil- -
Dtm. wiui wnoni aire, nuuii niaiieo ncr

.
- home. ' The occasion of the dinner is (he
v eighty-thir- d birthday anniversary of

"" Mrs. Kubil, who euu to Portland in
1(63 from-illinoi- s. Covers will be placed
for IS guests. ,

Plans have been completed for the
1 benefit ball to be given tjiis evening by

r-
- Lambda Beta chapter of PI Tau ' Pi
fraternity at the Multnomah hotel. Un
usual decorations have been arranged

t for the afflar and, a large attendance isv anticipated. The affair is sponsored by
' the Council of Jewish Women and the

V Sisterhood of Temple Beth Israel. The
affair Is given to raise funds to finance

.

' an effort to bring the 1925 conclave of
the fraternity to Portland. ; '

s The marriage of Miss Jeanne L. Potts
and Mr. Alice E.. York was an event of

vs Tuesday at high noon at the First Meth
S, odist Episcopal church. Rev. E. T. Gru--
, well officiating. Miss Daisy M. .Hed

4 berg and Miss Alice E. York were .the
only attendants. The bride is a daugh--
ter of Mrs. I M. Potts of Vancouver,

v B. C-- and Mr.N Swan, who is a young
business man of this city, is the son of

.' Mrs. J. R. Swain of 219 Morris street.

V'The college prom, a dance which will
be of interest to the student set, will be

N held at Irvington clubhouse. Saturday
evening. The affair will assemble

v large number of the high school and
college folk of the. city. The dance will

i be Informal and special music has been
, - arranged. Miss Billie Simpson win give

several numbers on the xylophone.

.The marriage of Miss Margaret "Wes
ton and Mr. C H. Banfleld was Quietly

., solemnized Tuesday afternoon at the
? home of Dr. W. W. Toungson who offir

. dated in the presence of Immediate rela
Uvea. Mr. Banfleld and his bride will

- take a short trip after which they will
return to Portland where they plan to

- build a home on Portland Heights.

. Miss Kathertne Collins of SeatUe, who- has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
V; Cameron Squires for the past week, is

Visiting , Mrs. Joseph Nathan Teal for
several days. The visitor, will, remain
ta Portland until Friday.

.v! The Cathedral Toadies' Aid society wDI
give a card party at the-Jeann-e d Arc

.; vvura,' mj
All. members and their friends are in--
Vlted . to attend.

i. ... . e
Miss Phoebe Nell Tldmarsh of SeatUe.

. who is the guest of Mrs, Hamilton F.
CorbetL was honored at an informal
afternoon of bridge Tuesday at the home
of Mrs. Edmund L. Devereaux.
: .

. Tht Wnn' nf Ttotarv. are nlannlne
special Halloween party to be given at
Columbia Gorge hotel the evening oM
October 29.
r

. Mr. and Mrs. George AUyeh are re--
ceivlng congratulations on. the birth of
will nno wuu uiivcu vi-iu- uf

Kenton club will give a dance this
evening at the clubhouse. Mrs. Stanley
irons wm be noaten ror tne evening.

Mr. and Mra Harry Jones and family
1 of Salem left their home for 'England

. Stress Great ;k
Old Songs

A SHEET of moaie in every pay enve,--1
' lope. .

If you are not satisfied " with your
salary, sing a song. Get together with
a band of Jolly good fellows, who don't
like their working conditions, and all
Join in "America! the Beautiful' or
"Home Sweet Home."

This is the advice of George Hotch--
uss Street, chairman of the program
and music teachers eommittee for Port
land community music week.

That's ? the big ideafellowsbip
unity --giving recreation, aiding; business
and toil, promoting altruism, under
standing, human sympathy," says Street willIet u sing the old songs. The great
est community sing in the world was nle
held when the Titanic went down --end
they did not sing 'Ain't We. Got Fun.
but 'Nearer My God to Thee.

The music week committee Is still
atxloys to leant what the people want
to .sing: The Journal will receive more

s as to the scope of music
week and the type of songs.' Sugges-
tions should be addressed to the music
week committee in care of The Journal.

efMHAtw' 5 HERE i
STOCK

BAKEE Morrison it Kleventh. Baker Stock
company ta Emilia Tbranga. KatiiMe
Wednesday, - Saturday, Sooday. at 3 40.

.Kveninfs at 80V
LTRIC Broadway at Morrison. Lyric Mvieal is

Comedy eoaipaay ta 'The Social Wnrt-'- l be
MaUnee daib at t p. m., ETetuas T and ftj

VATJDEVI1XB ....
PANTAGES Broadway at Alder. Hicb-elaa- a

vauderUH and Pbotoplar isainrea. Afternoon
ssd eveniaf. Prograa chaagai Honday aletr- -

LOKW'8 HIPPODROME Broadway at YamhilL en
Uirection Ackermaa a Harm. VanadeTul
and pietarca. Afternooa and ereninc.

PHOTOPLATS
COLUMBIA Sixth at SUrk. - "The Oolea.

11 a. m. to 11 p. m.
UBESTP Broadway at Stalk.' Conataoea Tal

"Ottilia Tl.ll. it h
11 P. m.

BirOU-WaaUngt- oB at Park. George Arlisa
ta "Diaraeli." 11 a a to 11 p.. m.

MAXES TIC 1 WaabJnctoB at Park. "God'l
Conn try and the law. .11 a. m. to 11 p..

PEOPLES West Park at Aider. Rax Intra- -
ham ." The l our Horsemen of the Apoca- -
lyoee. 11 a. my to 11 i. aTBS AUDITORIUM Third and Clay. "Hiza- -
clea of the Jonais." Shows at 2. 4 a and
8 p. m.

STAR Waahfflgtoa at Park. Mary Aides la
"The Old Neat." 11 a a ta 11 o. aCIRCLE Fourth near Washington. Alice
Joyce irt "The Prey." a. m. to 4 o clock
the faUowing morslng.

0

8
Paris The French manufacturer al

ways has a long distance eye on the
future and right now that optic is turn-
ed toward spring and the materials
which will be popular then. The tele-
pathic glimpse .forward has convinced
many that the cotton goods will be in
special demand and designers already
are busy with crepes, organdies, lawns
and voiles. Changeable effects are be
ing worked out in weaves of two col- -

lors and warp print designs are being
used on voile to give soft elusive color
effects. The Influence of chino prob-
ably will be much in evidence and Chi
nese designs are expected to share with
the flower motifs in popularity. A new
shads named "Absinth is achieved by
blending . green and blue while charm
ing apricot shades are produced with
red and yellow.

r
New York "It's a duck ef a fan,

will describe some of .these accessories
to the toilet better than anything else
this year. , The beautiful metallic aheen
of the plumage of the mallard and the
teal has been transferred to the tor
toise shell sticks of-th- e fans, the green
and blue tints being enhanced by a
touch of orange at the - Upa. Pigeon
feathers are utilised also on some fans
and are dyed brilliant colors to match
the gown with which they are carried.
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; .. Quaintly Vp to Date .

A mode dlstlncUy of the late '80s may
be made quaintly up to date by those
subtle touches which are the secret of
present-da- y fashions. For instance, the
tight, boned, and rigorously fitted basque
of yesterday is now reproduced with quite
as picturesque a charm, but, fortunately.
without those ed necessities
of feather-bonin- g, an(f steeL The softly
fitted silhouette is found to be equally
charming, and certainly much more
wearable. The full, crinolined skirts of
our grandmother's period now rely on
the crispness of taffeta or the weight of
velvet to distend them rather than on
hoops. In the frock illustrated, the long
.flowing sleeves may be of chiffon, and
me trimming nanas or rur. , .
(Copyright, .1921, br The Yogue Co., Knr Tors)

Edward Thompson to
Be Heard in First
Playhouse. Program
The appearance of toe blind dramatic

reader, Edward Abner Thompson, Thurs-
day night at the ' Portland Playhouse
(formerly the Little theatre). Is being
met with- - enthusiasm by lovers of the
best in literature and dramatic interpre-
tation. Thompson's 'wonderful reading
of "Disraeli" last year when he ap-
peared in Portland has endeared him to
noany-- , and he proved at that- - time that
he la a finished, and powerful reader,

Thompson's readings, Thursday night
will Include .'The Vision of Sir Launf ai,
a scene from , Drinkwater's "Abraham
Lincoln," and a number of misceUan
ecus readings both humorous and lyric.

Tickets may be secured ' at Meier- ft
Frank s, from any member of the Port
land Players, or at .the Playhouse at
Twenty-thir-d and Washington streets.

where they will visit the parents of Mr.
Jones.. Mrs. Jones is the daughter of
Mr. Andrew Todd of Portland. .

t
- ' ' .

Mrs. F. H. Jones, who. with her young
son, Malcolm liundy, has been a guest
at the home or he parents. Judge and
Mrs. Charles E. Wol verton, for several
weeks, will leave the city Thursday for
her home at Brady, Texas. She will
visit In California on her way south.

Mra Rose Buhn left Tuesday for Los
Angeles and San Diego, CaL, for the
winter.

PURE PURE
PURE

Ask Your Grocer

AMUSEMENTS

WA SfAR OF THE FIRST
a rvmmp

CYRENA VAN GORDON
Catralto, Ckleaao Opera ; '

,. AasectnUoaw

Auditbriiuir ' '
Meaday BvcsOaar. Octatm 94.

Prices $2.0. $Lia, 'Including
tax. Seats on sale at Sherman,
Clay Co., October tf and 34. Matt
Orders Mow. Make checks payable

ELWYN CONCERT BUREAU
"

60S llatt Bids;. .

DMCE
to the tune of

"Vic Meyera' Syncopatei."
BEATJTIFCZ.

BROADWAY HALL
EYEBY KIOMT BXCEPT 8tntDAY

' SPECIAL GIKL HE VIEW
EVEBY SIGHT

Pretty Girls Claver Daaelng

. MCSICAIi COMEDY CO JtFASY

. A Flavor te

"The Prince of Bueiser"
Aftenienns st S EvealBgti 7 and f

dry, press with' a
, ;

Will Meet at
a

St. Johns
- By Tell Winer .' will

fTQJK monthly Institute of the Multno-- X

mah county W. C.' T. U. will be
held,in tha ChrUUaa church at St
Johns, corner Oswego and Central
streets. Thursday;

The morning session wm open with a
song service at 10 :S0, followed by a de
votional service. Mra. Helen Harford
will give a report of the state conven
tion, and F. W. Snyder will speak on co-
operation for law enforcement. . on

The superintendent of the evangelistic
department of California.' will give an
address in the afternoon, and speakers at
from the Woman's Protective, bureae the

also address the institute. Mrs. Un.
Carl, a national superintendent, will

lecture in the evening at 7 ;30, on "Social
and Moral .Keform. . :

The Business Women's club will hold
their weekly luncheon at the T. W. C A.
sociaj halt Thursday noon. Miss Mar
Jorle leading lady or tne Salter
theatre, will give an Informal talk. The
hostess will be Mis Mary F. Taylor. The
program will .be in charge of Mrs, Jo-
sephine H. Forney. -

College women living in the Roe City O.
district, regardless of their past or pres
ent ' affiliation with the American As- -
sociaUon - of University Women, are
urged to attend an Informal "at home"
tomorrow afternoon, at which Mrs. Lee
Patterson will be hostess. . The Ameri
can 'AssociaUon of University women.
through the social committee, of which f
Mrs. Caroline B. Unander is chairman,

arranging for similar- - afternoons to
held In every district,, or the city,

with the object of getting university of
women better acquainted. : Tomorrow's in
affair at the home of Mrs. Patterson Is
the second in the series as Mrs. Pat
Allen entertained last week for the wom

oz .the roruana At eights neignoor- -

hood. Other afternoons and their hos
tesses 'will be announced - shortly by IsMrs. unander,--,.-

The Progressive Woman's league met
Saturday in the assembly room of the
Hotel Portland, wlthMrs. W. I. Pren--
tlss president of the league, presiding.
Mrs. Lee Davenport conducted' an In
structive Americanization drill. A so
cial hour followed the business meeting.
Tea was served and a general good time
enjoyed. Mrs. Emily Steath Hagardon
sang a group of songs, accompanied by
Mrs. Adams-- Two readings by .Mrs. V,
M. Hall were greaUy appreciated. Mrs
George Entzminger and Mrs. F. M.
Graham announced they would give an
entertainment for the league Wednes
day, October 26, InV the Benson hotel,
and extended invitations to the mem- -

bers of the league and their friends.
The funds are to be used to further the
interests of the league.

An entertainment of unusual attrac
tion .will be given In the social hall at
the Y. W. C. A. on Friday evening at

o'clock. "Some ,01d-Ti- Men and
Women" wlU be given in song and story
by Mrs.. K. F. Morris-Cleave- s, evange-
listic singer and reader, of Los Angeles.
Mrs. Cleaves .has been touring British
Columbia and tVaabington and Is pass
ing through, .Portland on her home trip.
She is stats evangelist for the South .

California Women's Christian Temper
ance Union audi during her few days' In

.Portland 1s visiting local unions. Gifted
with a rich contralto voice, her songs
well support the high character of her
Bible readings. Miss. Helen Hallgren
will be the accompanist The Y. W. C
A. Invites the general public to hear
this gifted woman. There is no ad
mission.

The Woman's Psychic club auxiliary
of the First Spiritualist church. East
Seventh and Hassalo streets, is begin-
ning Its season's entertainment with a
Halloween party, Monday, October SI.
Dancing-- will commence promptly at
8 :15 p. m. Mrs. Edythe Davis-Schmid- t's

orchestra will furnish , the music. Re
freshments consisting, of pumpkin pie,
doughnuts and coffee will be served.
ThA following- - nfflrr nf th. fliih hava
been relected for the ensuing year : Mrs. i

Nora Armstrong, president ; .Mrs. Don-
ley, vice president; Mrs, Mary Miller,
treasurer, and Mrs. Annls Davis, secre-
tary. Proceeds of the entertainment are
to be added to the carpet fund. All are
Invited to attend.

. . .

Corbett, .Or. The Corbett Parent- -
Teacher. assoclaUon has changed Its
meeting data irom the third Wednesday
to the third Friday of each month at S
o'clock. The next meeting the gentle-
men members will serve refreshments
for which a committee of five has been
appointed, with Mr. Bramhall as chair-
man. The ladies are looking forward,
to the affair. ,

The- Americnn AssociaUon of Uni
versity Women will have a table at the
Civic league luncheon at the Benson ho
tel Saturday noon when Richard Mon--
taguewlll give an address on "Disarma
ment Any member of the A. A. H. W.
wishing to attend may telephone her
reservation to the Benson, Broadway
411, not later than Thursday evening. ,

Kelso. Wash. Cowlitz and Wahkia
kum counties will join in a law enforce
ment, peace and arbitration conference
at Kalazna, Wednesday, under the aus
pices of the W. C. T. U. Mrs. Lottie
Hannon, a national W. C. T. U. worker,
and Mrs. EJla M. Booker, secretary of
the Western Washington W. C T. T-J-

I win be in charge.
,

The EUott Parent-Teach-er circle held
its regular meeting Thursday afternoon
with large attendance, Mrs. C B.
Simmons spoke on the Sheppard-Town- er

bill and Mrs, S. M, Blumauer- - spoke on
disarmament " Mrs. D. B. Kelly, of the
Woodstock association, gave a report on
the city council.. A committee of five
was appointed to sponsor an alumnae
party to be held shortly. The beginners
ef Miss Eppei's room gave an Interesting
reaping.

suss Aiary jang or sosum wui oe the
guest of the Professional Woman's
league, at a luncheon at the University
club- - next Saturday, October 22. Miss
Lang, who haa1ong been a writer In
the educaUonal field, is also the author
of The Hero of the Long House.' Miss
Lang at present is collecting material
for a book on Indian j lore from the
Indian's viewpoint u .

The Canteen club wm resume their
monthly luncheons and business meetings
Saturday at tha Seward hotel at I3H
o'clock sharp. For reaervations call Mrs.
Dora Bolton. Tabor 8143.' .. ..'

The Bible study class of the Woman's
Forum will meet at the Y. Wi C A.
Friday at Z-- p. m. Mrs, M. L, T. Hid-
den wiii lead. - ...

Ridrefield. Wash. The Ridgefield so
ciety, of the Women's Christian Temper--'
anee union will feo'.3 its rfTn'.ar rsorth'y

Stanley, soprano ; Tolando Mero, pianist.
and Vasa.Priboda, vlolmist.;-- . .

FRATERNAL
Thursday evening there will be a g&th- -

rlnr at local cnmnoracnli of the I. O.
F. at Orient nftil. East Sixth and East

Alder streets to witness Clatsop encamp
ment of Astoria exemplify the degrees la
Patriarchal Odd Fellowship. Classes or
candidates will be present from Rainier,
St Helens, Oswego. Gresham and Esta- -
cada. Applications will be received, bal
loted upon and the three degrees: con
erred the same evening.. ' Members of

subordinate lodges who wish to take up
the encampment degrees will have
splendid opportunity to avail themselves

the privilege xt taking-- these degrees
one night The occasion is the return

visit of Clatsop encampment to Golden
Rule encampment, the latter having vis
ited Astoria last Teat and received
class of 70. Preparations are being made
for a banquet to be. served after the
ceremonials. The committee in charge

Robert Andrews, Dr. D. W. Jarvis, S.
Cj Blair. W. A. Smith,, Fred Mlndel. The
Patriarchal degrees of the encampment
are of great spectacular display, and
like the degrees of the subordinate
lodges of Odd Fellowship, are founded oa
scripture. Only members of the Inde
pendent Order of Odd Fellows are eligi-
ble to them. i ,

Fram assembly gave Its delightful
Halloween dance Tuesday evening at
Seillng-Hlrsc- h hail under auspices of
the young ladles composing the Cadets.
and everyone was made welcome. The
costumes were, in many cases, original
and all enjoyed the occasion to the ut
most ,

Corinthian chapter,' Order Eastern
Star, will have its degree work exempli-
fied at the Pythian building Saturday
night by its past matrons, and Mrs. Lena
C. Mendenhall, past grand matron, will
"sit in the East" A large attendance
of members is expected.

Friendship lodge, A. F. and A. M., will
confer the degree of Master Mason upon
a member of the insurance workers of
Portland Wednesday, evening at Sandy
and East Forty-thir- d street north. In
surance men will fill the chairs.

The Travelers' Benefit association has
engaged Multnomah. hotel for Saturday
evening when it invites its members arid
friends to participate in a dance for
the benefit of its distressed member.

A

The Purple club of Fram assembly will
give a dance at Cotillion hall Friday
night one of a series every Friday night
for the season.; ,

- -

.

Sellwood lodge and chapter will give a
Halloween entertainment Wednesday
evening at Spokane avenue and East
Thirteenth street In Masonic hall, .

"

Maccabees will have degree work Fri
day evening at 2084 Third street and a
large turnout of Mount Hood tent is ex
pected.

City View lodge will confer the third
degree, or degree of Truth, for orient.

Belding,'
X
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; I ' S S 1 1 tcriitirofGhirardcnrs N

aS. h f ' Ground ChocoUte. You
. .SV, I v sense it instantly; it belongs

; to GhirartleHis-ran- d to
--l- ?ta

' GbiwdelU,idorr.Thar,
v J fw . whykwpackedincraraonly .

T i f to protect and preserre .
"

y diischcxrolate-strengthan-d

s D. GHIXAXDEIU CO. ' '
W fdsc llja . ta Pteadace -

one tablespoohfbl of Lux into a thick lather
a bowlful of very hot water. Add cold water

Dip garment up and down, pressing suds
through soiled "spots. '

three lukewarm waters. Squeeze water out

All IIM lflN Ml'NNUIitiMWI
mAotwd hi alght twanna ladies S9.ee.

GutksuB 5. D. Uoocr'a baaaUlol caaeair.
Sid land. WaahingtoB. Bt3non' ' alaat starts
Monday AM Thundar area., sdrsaetd elaat
Taeadar an.. S to 11:80.- - Ptootr f daairabla
tMitoata and ptaetie.- - Ma caabamstneaL Toe
eaa Mm tsars eanetas ninaie inma irasa
isfarios taahra yon taoat baa Tactic. Jwkm
the leadine sefaeaL Phone Main 7SSS. ' FHW
ATI 4.CSSON ALL MOWML,. .

FOURTH
at WASH.

TOMOBBOW
"V EDITA MtWHT ATO

JOHHBIB.V7AXXEB 19
"PLAY; SQUARE"

Comedy, "Edgar tae BatecUTe," am
jiea-jxew- s

pANTACEg
Diraot rropt-.- Tat Wtolar Caidaa '

ALSHAYNE
. --fba BincteS Baantir' '.
. . A eoeacdy Scaaatioa ' j .t.'. ETMCL OLIPTON A CO..

m 'Dtamend it Olamand.'
tmkk aera

TODAT THSEB 6HOWS DAILT-T-Ollia- irr

ARVCLOUS, MS.ICAk MYSTICAL 9ARB CM

- FRANK MAYO IN- -

"CO STRAIGHT"
tiKsr M!Pr68o;rs r.z : z

Roll in towel; when nearly
never a hot one. , ; !

Colored Slicks. Have suds and rinsing water almost'
coot Wash quickly tc :eep colors from nsnning. Hang in "

the shade to dry.

if-- ,

M a. D E Z N U.S.
CHOCOLATE


